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' IwbWZn: , . Prince of Med*.
H*ht ^ »*n. Mri, in the Woolwor* Building, Ne*

To clean tfre ter after a rate T ^ wMob <® the world's bOI-
When I'm perfectly sure it will be be- «7-FWwr. approximately a mll- 

fore eight, lion pounds of copper wma wed for
Quite dirty and doety again. 7®®“**- lifts, .pipes, and Interior de-

Why do I hasten to gh»w-tt *-tteh, FX**!?**?0*- J 
To polish It after a rTdeT frotebly tiw people realise the

I'd much rather follow the easier path .-T^08 u8<*\to Whk|h copper can be

toBPwSmSS'i.aS;
Why do I hunt for a-rattle or squeak Si! ^«rtrlcllghts-, and belle, tele- 

In a most Inaccessible spot? ’ j™0®*®. electric trains and tram care— 
Why am I willing to work for a week .“y.ntrth,n* ot o°W«r coinage!

When the weather Is terribly hot’ At nrst glance the amount of cop
it's not that I love all the grease and Det,”eed ln th« building trade, In com- the grime; I p®’bon with the quantities of Iron

Thnt’s something I cannot abide- w ®7®1’ wouM 8eem to be negligible; 
Moreover, the Job takee a lot of mv «*£ t “ on® uke6 Into consideration 

time. jr? ■ 04 that every motor-car has any-
Ifs merely a matter of pride I ?5 ,rom 101b- to 2®01b. of the metal 

™ “® competition, and that there are
A man may be known by the car he I ü„°Ut 3’00#lb- ,n ever7 railway engine, 

win keep- “I?"« «° appreciate the extent to which
The way that he keepe It, I mean: I “* dem!md for 11 Î® Increasing.

Perhaps it Is pne so remarkably cheap, ' — *
Or else an expensive machine.

It Isn’t the money expended 
counts,

It Isn’t the price that's the guide;
It's really the care that he gives—that 

amounts
To the strength of his 

pride.

CENE LEPACE GIVES 
TANLAC FULL CREDIT

w

i{;

IJ Stomach Trouble VanUhes 
«nd Montreal Man ran'»» 
14 Lb*. On Four Bottles.

m.
■

% 1 began taking this wonder- 
rui ranlac I seem to be getting young- 
er every day. I have gained 14 pounds
.bouT,L»weH,a^ke"eryb0dy 6PeakB

„Jbe above statement was made, re-
^ PrlnoR bf ®TDe Lepage' Proprietor 

f7“,0® f Wales Hotel barber shop,
X/JF Canad*' one °f the most ex- 
Mr r tonaorlal parlors In this city. 
Mr. Lepage further said:

;®‘°mach tfonble had almost com
pletely wrecked my health. I was a 
™®rJ Bhadow of my former self and so 
ron-down and nervous 1 thought I 
wottid have to give up my work. W 

laniac aeon had me eatim?
fteuVaTC8 “ke a ,og at “W £
Mv «fi 8 88 one couId ask to feel.
My onjy regret Is that I did not learn 
about Tanlac long before I did "
JrV3*' 8fU® by 01 8°od drug- 
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 40 
million bottle* sold.

L

fme.
r> Escape.

Let me not be caught In the com, 
Or the waves, or the trees;
Not even a bird will I be 
When I die.
Once Is enough to be bom 
Into the kinship of these 
Strange, strong thfnge of the sea 
And held and sky.

that
•V<3$NB
EFAOÜ1F?rm

Tanlac Vegetable Pills 
For Constipation.

Made and Recommended by the 
Manufacturers of Tanlac.

personal

—Harold 8. Osborne.

Life s Meanings Comnlicate IWhen 1 ®"p the net that swings
__ J iiijj ^ I Hot from the sun,

Iuu "1Qe* I And break this tangle of gras*Life's meaning» complicate and wide I will go 8™e’
Into a narrow compass 

As we aproach the sea

fl

Surnames and Heir Origin I^nuftelundl
IMPERIAL TOBACCO CO. OF <■oome I As nothing that stirs or stings,

whose solemn I Unborn, undone,
I Into the dark, and pass 
I To things I know.

i* KENNEDY
■Klnltty, Klnnlty, O’Ken-

KEATS tideVarlatJoni 
nedy.

Raolsl Origin—Irish. 
Source—A nickname.

1Must bear us home.Variation! •Keet, Kelts. 
Racial Origin—English. 
Sourct li.~k.bk,,. .uwh Piece, of Ei«to.

--u 7^''"“ imiirnraTent' -v»_
—o. on. ware virtually family developed from occupations, places of I"™ we,™ust ,eeve familiar lands and! ______ I *orld’ but’ ,hou8h treasure hunts are By daring to attemm

TtT' V" e”^ ~ Fo—-™ara. Is * Supply of Rich Tr'.M.TlT,“u^f ,7V7"tot.. ghlw'ÏÏL „ .1

EHr-rF"- ««— .J ***-<***«»«■ IvsrjS ss au “’M
“«“names llü-Hm?16'1®,"18 recelved Sucb na“«® were given to men in ? ,U8 t6ndeHt lOTe- ®incere»t tired, morose, low-spirited and I ,a“d' . Mlnard's Ltolm.nt for RhTuma
or hou„r .it ^ ,e of some trait medieval times in exactlv the I -, P™*®®- I unable to keep their minds on any- . 1,1 a ereat cavern In the cliffs on the —. „ ——
name whlrh ^ th® n,ck‘ manner ^at a small boy Is given a Bre we retire. IÎ?*“*' Any noise hurts like a £ucMand Islande lies the General British EmPt«? occupi
Thls leTÏie T.'h 116 clan nam®- olckname today by hte oom^X. . " lMw They are full of groundless 1 G™nt- which was wrecked iFlSM 658’761 «n-re miles.

The Eaeltfrie' ,ho Jtenn6dy clan- The difference lies only in the fact Uv’ Wlth yOUr meaoi°*® complicate, I *“™ and cannot sleep at night. Their "'j11 60-000 ounces of gold on board! 'ra.* 1 1 -i
lu -fvn!--.. d,f,gu*tl°n of this clan that the need for the nlrLemX Z? Your sorrow and your blltheness h“ds tremble, the legs feel as If they ,rt.la k"«n that the hulk 1, still with. Classified A»rer&m3 
tion oMhe ^lf -n U,d, Wlth 0,6 ”C9P or'Ptlve surname was g^^ «X' L will give away following a walk or any n *be <*«». but expeditions from Aus- WANTED -T

. syllable, which has na- days than today. In this manner such How 8X6 w0 fa*n to Prove our untried I exertlon. and the mind is greatly dis- tralla and New Zealand have been ** send ter n 
Angdicfzed form "FF a blt ®s Brown and B1aTh!ve dt » “F tUybed by tba “«at trivial Incldenis. ba"'«d by the undertow and the «howl^lM
n,mX, f he name' It® pro- veloped, Just as boya totev «Xf How ter Te loath! Doctoring the nerves with poisonous °ombers, * pllea. It wlU te-
Kennedy’" "ae tllat O'- such names asledd^or s^n,  ̂ V* i--------  '= 8 terrible L 'D Eaa4 «ver. U.8.- 'X'UFlîLaS

The founder «f m, , modern boy lives them down eventual- Fnends. I °?*J f68,1 nerve tonlc is a good supply la 12,600,000 In gold. It has lain sss^bé^SSÛ!
tain nampifi -it the,flai1 was a chief- ly, for he has a family name which Frlend* are Doarls o’ precious price I f red bIood- To secure this new, ®,nce 1780» when the Britteh fri-
^rannfate" or8^:',8?8^ beWer seryea -he purp^? aXr L,Th8t w *ly8a »® here on ^ F7b,07 “8® Dr- W.lUams' Pink P1U. Hussar, carrying money “ to.
sense i,Ai„„ f ? J."he8d ( n 1116 name when he grow» up But in B ta ° go,d from Paradise— I *bIob have a direct action on toe E°Jral forces engaged in toe American
tohed about the^i* 8ht^? o Wbo flour" medlevai tlmeB the nicknames were Hoaven’s lewels o' priceless worth bb”d and throueh 11 stimulate every War, «track a rock opposite toe upper 
Thus thXL , O °f St- Patrick- turned '“to family names, f“ poX! Sent to bles® “® for a while, ’ “fT0 and orga“ the body. Mrs. e“d of Randall Island and aank mly
as old as rarfl’!! 3! na,mf 18 abouU tfons were «rowing so fast that driven Wltb tbelr lovin' ways, an' true 7pheua Merritt, Fenwick, Ont., gives a hundred yards from shore
i_, , ' hristlanlty In Ireland, and name was not enough to dutin» i », I With toe sunshine o’ their I ber exPerience with this medicine as I Lovers of romance, too will findXlaC„hrStXratk,n 0f An- man from a" Olïïr- 8 That God m aie for me an' yt~ had a “”vous breakdow“ f““d for dreams in the ^ugh^n

^Saxon England, which was several Names ln tots gronn L and was in the Welland County Hos- th® mainland of Panama is a gnrat
bf,», 7rma° lnvasion of from the word 'Ïete? whkT We 8hould cherish them above pltal/or Bome «me. As I was not lm- 8tore of gold hidden by Sir FtSS,

L of e' 7° 8ubsequent for" become obsolete. It’meajit "Horne"1188 AU thlngs else on this ol'lphere I f.™,"8 “y busband t°ok me out and °rake after he had sacked toe city of 
fi of EngUsh family names. "bold." flwse °r For they're bringing us tbelr love' took me up te my mother's. I doctor- «*e same name. The treasure was

Just to cheer us while we're here- “ dld not help me- Then “ever retrieved, and no one knX
All the silver an’ the gold ’ 11 return©d home, and was again under where to look for it.

narrow channel—I In this world o’ wpbhh ^ a doctor's care, but with no better re- *
in thhe S:,T 8nd Kennedy Channel— Couldn't buy for us or hold ^ 8ulte' 1 would tremble and get numb

and r*er m<>«nihs, kUI 016 musk One true, honest lovin' friend I ?U over’ and the Ieast noise would af- Mike and Pat were “gentlemen * 
natlviT ,Urn Wlth the P®lto to their ' Tl“ W6n<i- ™e. I was quite unable to do my the road." It wL noUfta S
land L y' iooldontally. Green- They are given you an' me- housework, and was in a terrible con lucky enough to secure suchX.iX®

^OVÈRNMENT SENDS AN £T“ ‘Ja"0:îr,"r®~8e™
FXPFnmnM D Of our lives a lovin' part- «Ï™,» a®1 1 d,d fi°, as after taking gentleman had given them
LArtUITlON. Police to Enforce Rules. We should thank the Lord each d„v 7 dozen 1,0X03 1 was again a bedroom over the etables

The government decided that it was Por the blessings that He seeds elnr^LM?”811' ! b8Ve used the P|lla When toe pair were comfortablv
_ «me to acquaint the Greenlandera An’“e love that lights our way— eluallv rond""!® n® my .b8,by’ W,th 17“* ,n bed wlth the light out Pat^ud
To Establish Police Offices "F Fi that ('anada ,3 a country I In the hearts o' totin' friends. I !d“ro otoer zWnc’ w! "F”8'1-1 Ü™'1, got up ïnd k a match. Hethey destre toX°^^^"hrok -^^Hungeriord ltoem:' " l° ^L?ma^anThtyTwn aga".^16” °U‘

XmXo^r.1 nTLZ:: a splendid uxitivf v *« ':^zzzthzzzrke-In carrying out the task of estab- tablishment of a Royal Canadian -, ' * Xl® i" Z f™m Tbe Dr- Williams' whether I blew toe candle out oXIg
llshlng the sovereignty of toe British Mounted Police post at Cape Sabine FDR THF D1DV I Mwi c ne Co" Brockvllle, Ont | so I Just looked to see " °0t’
crown in the Arctic Islands which Inspector Wilcox and sdx other ranks * "!• * flu I)il 1) 1
form the northernmost part of the Do- are stationed there, 
minion of Canada, and which ln size This summer 

\ are equal to toe combined territory of to establish 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, the North- ,slands

Island

r
■Personal eharaoterlatlc.

For the most part, the 
names, which
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CTIC GUARD TO ! 
SAVE MUSK OX URGE Picould cross the ❖ -

He Forgot. ■k
oxen

On Fane Itched and Burned. 
Lost a Great Deal ofSIeep.
“I had pimples on 

■cvcrai months. on my face for

"fttfed

a very coey

- many our
I but found no relief, 
•paired of help when I 
”°*P and Ointment m 
•““* I wae compta
«.ttnMl®^

|Æe‘^°n
ceelonal tou 
ment as net 
and heal. • 
toilet, ae fog

Within 800 Miles of the 
North Pole.

E 1
fj
V,J
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Love Song. — --------«—-_____

High Living.
Early mountaineeis, Ü5-'

Mothcrs should It must have been toe wind that stir
red my hair;

But all my will
Called It your fingers, not the wind,
I would not look, nor'eÿër shall I

Whether the touch that put a score of 
years

’To deepest sleep, and rest beyond all 
sleep,

Was your shy hand, or just some.lost 
light wind.

Nothing ln aill of love 
this—

To let love sleep;
To ride alone the curling, star-lit deep

And know
That love can go;
That there is rest between the day 

and night
That time may flow

.Like water singing to Its stones be- 
low,-

And laughing to the light.
—Florence G. Jenney.

constantly be on 
guard to keep baby's bowels working 
freely and hie stomach sweet, for nine- 
tenths of the .ailments from which lit
tle ones suffer are caused by derange
ments of the stomach and bowels. 
Baby's Own Tablets

the department hopes 
more posts on some of the 

further to the west. Bathurst
th„ 1.1 7 b6en marked but as one ot 
the islands best suited for the 
because of its central

er of the,tolrd attempt to cIIouTmIX

He believes that almost anyone 
main for long periods at helgbts-of — 
twenty-one thousand feet or morelf "IT2
he Is not afraid. When European men DC were supportable at toe top of M“n"
Of science were debating whether 
Blanc—at an altitude of less than six
teen thousand feet-there was a road 
over a pass in India nineteen thou» 
and feet high that had been in 3!
8tant use for centuries.

The evil wound is 
the evil name.

west Territories Branch of the Cana
dian Department of the Interior sent 
the government steamer, the Arctic, 
last autumn, to within 800 miles of 
the North t*ole to 
police posta and police offices.

These expeditions, which culminated 
during 1923 in the establishment
police-'poet at Cape Sabine, on the j That a form of wireless tele<n-„nh 
eastern coast of Ellesmere Island, was used ln China at the time nt r 
have been used also for the purpose of f“°lous? 01 Lon"

i-.jjgj
purpose

position.
, . are a splendid
laxative for the baby. They are mild 
but thorough; contain neither opiates 
nor narcotics, and are absolutely guar
anteed to be safe and efficient for 
either the newborn babe or toe grow
ing child. By their action 
bowels and stomach they drive

. constipation and indigestion; break
the sratonX J’ appI,ed Hffhtly to I up colds and stitole fevers and make 
curo to! h« s “I m°rnlng- I® a sure «-° dreaded teething period easy. The 

ÎL? , Tabiet8 8re SOId hy medicine dealers
,h„ „ l°«Cerîaln troPlcal islands in or by ma" at 26 cont® a box from The 
h 1 Pao flc beetroots grow to toe Dr‘ w*1i*am»' Medicine Co., Brock- 
height of fifteen feet? ville, Ont

Have You Heard?establish permanent

%ltThat horse’s tongue is 
great delicacy among the 
Scotland?

considered a 
peasants of

CJNÉ ipof a life -

on the was sweet like
out

mconducting examinations of the 
try by competent scientists and en
gineers. I Was Greedy Benefited by r 

Taking Lydia £, Pinkhara’e *Vcg^bU C«^pound I

poorly until I had stwtif ““ " 1 *
About the Buey Bee. X JLZSmlZ* jJT «iftimynd^^dha

The busy bee may not be so busy as to ’rest 200 fowls. 8PeT“8* -- — ____
she is supposed to be. Entomologists IfegiiBB I was*told fv J t
who have been checking the flights of I aK^HRl ^ 3 11 h„. ptokhjm’a nZZ
a."u”be;(of ”fk°d bees have found i {MPMI ~T '“^Z ! only l fewî^ule.ÏÏ 
that each insect makes on an average I UlWv Mcret bow *° rour of.rau. mice and [ 'wonderfullv I would only five or;s.x trips a day for honey^!j SfSÆ £ T.F ^ “»• l wn doing®®
and that each tnp lasts only about flf- ! THE DIE-LICE CO ' f00®!»"»
teen minutes. Between trips a bee ! Drawer 66, - Wiarton Ont ;endTthat, . -
spends half an hour or more In the i--------------- ------------------------------' ° b °°.e I.ca“ helP- Yoq.
hive and gives at least half a day to H;------------------------------------------------ !he VeroïïÙS"
uninterrupted rest. Moreover, it ap-! fllfc Dn,icAr others «
pears that the hardest workers live VjUlj ÔT I$1 UlSCS GAN, SvjH
about three weeks, whereas some of It is*
the latter ones survive for five months. Heal Quickly aftér a few been rifl
The discovery will be a great comfort applications of won
to members of tbe Sons of Rest every----------------------- 1 hi to
where.

",

cured, but notAt toe present time Major Burwash 
is carrying out an examination Into 
the natural resources of Baffin Land 
and toe Islands immediately to toe Tbat at toe North Pole the , 
west. He will continue this Investi- 4ure frequently Is higher than 
gatlon until next autumn, when the L'oadon?
Arctic will pick him up at Cumber
land Sound on the east coast of Baffin 
Land and bring him back to civiliza
tion.

No Monkey Business
praat your fowls with Die 
punntMd to keep your fc

tempéra
it ia In fl Lice. One ftpplioattoe 

own free from Hoe fee 
six months.That there exista 

in Central tribe of aavagea
on each hand? h8Tl"g ®'8bt 

That mice suffer 
gestion?

If you have, then someone has been 
pulling your leg.—London Opinion.

a

^ ASENJ NO MONEY__

greatly from indl-
In order to expedite the opening up ! 

of this country a second vessel, the i 
Franklin, will be taken over by the 
department, and will make its fl^st 
voyage this summer.

Three Posts Established.
green tea imports 

larger. ,d this

ÉEmpilli
The necessity for the establishment i mn FeFlÜnlF®® ot Ind,a a»d Cey- 

of the post on Ellesmere Island was 1 and chln_ rP'8 ^ tbe ,iDferlor Japan 
made manifest by the rapid depletion I tow F“ 7 wblch- due to their 
of the musk ox herds which have their | LarJs heavily some
habitat there. It became known that toe IarX iX f® ’l®8 Compa“y Is 
toe government regulations under ,1® Gr^ Teas " '"d‘a
which a musk ox cannot be killed ex
cept In the face of starvation were be
ing flouted grossly by Eskimos from 
Orwnland and other foreigners who

Poor Fellow.
Mrs. Pester—“You don't deserve a 

: wife like me.”
, Mr- Pester—“I don’t deserve 
toothache, but I’ve got it!

wh
u ! kepithis Pay your out-of-townand Cey- - , . _ accounts by

Dominion Express Money Orders.

The best way to clean the giass on 
your automobile Is to dip a clean cloth 
m gasotine and lightly rub over sur-1 

' race. Then use a dry cloth.

Lyt
!C KING OFBUr1 Dull eyes may be due to indigestion 

are too long or too *ato hours, or too much reading 
as much harm as badly-1

poun
mothStockings which 

tight can do 
fitting shoes.

fro
potMi nerd's Liniment Relieves Pain. tairenIf
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